
PLACING MEMBERSHIP 
WITH SOUTHSIDE… 

 

     Is Southside Church of Christ 
beginning to feel like home?  Do 
you find yourself calling this “my 
congregation: instead of “that 
church?” Membership identifies 
your desire to be a part of this 
church family, to follow the lead-
ership of our elders, and to be 
active in service and ministry for 
this church.   
     It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3. 
     If you have already been bap-
tized* by immersion: 
1. Meet with one of our minis-

ters or one of the elders to 
answer your questions, 
make a note on your attend-
ance card, come forward at 
the invitation or call the 
church office.  Everyone is 
a  special individual! 

2. Pick up a New Member 
Packet.  This information will 
help you better understand 
our congregation and help 
us know your areas of inter-
est for ministry.      Every-
one has a ministry! 

3. We will assist you in trying 
out/finding an area of  minis-
try. No one serves alone!  

 
*Baptisms can be arranged at 
any time. If you are interested in    
learning more about baptism, feel 
free to contact any of our minis-
ters or  elders or call the church 
office. 

 

 Sun 
 

Mon 
 

Tue 
 

Wed 
 

Thu 
 

Fri 
 

Sat 

1. 2. 
 
Office Closed 

3. 
 
Yoga—5:30pm 
Lobby 

4. LBC-9:30 am 
 
Noon: 
Rotary—FLC 
Men —Library 
 
LTC—6pm 

5. 6. 
 

7. 

8. 
  
AA Meeting 
6pm—8:30pm 

9.  
 
Lakewell Devo 
4 pm 

10. 
 
Yoga—5:30pm 
Lobby 

11. LBC-9:30 am 
 
Noon: 
Rotary—FLC 
Men —Library 
 
LTC—6pm 

12. 
49’ers Lunch 
Bunch 

13. 14. 
 

15. 
 
Noon—Potluck 
AA Meeting 
6pm—8:30pm 

16. 
 
Lakewell Devo 
4 pm 

17. Retired 
Teachers’ Mtg 
10am—1pm 
 
Yoga—5:30pm 
Lobby 
PPSW—7 pm 
Library 

18. LBC-9:30 am 
 
Noon: 
Rotary—FLC 
Men —Library 
 
LTC—6pm 

19. 20. 21. 

22.  
 
Songfest—5 
pm 
 
AA Meeting 
6pm—8:30pm 

23. 
Lakewell Devo 
4 pm 
 
 

24.  
Yoga-5:30 pm 
 

25. LBC-9:30 am 
 
Noon: 
Rotary—FLC 
Men —Library 
 
LTC—6pm 

26. 27. 28. 

29. 
 
AA Meeting 
6pm—8:30 pm 

30. 
 
Lakewell Devo 
4 pm 

31. 
 
Yoga—5:30pm 
Lobby 

    

       

January, 2023 

Records for the Week of  
January 15: 

A.M. Worship Attendance: 
166 

Sunday’s Contribution: 
$5,719 

Weekly Goal: 
$5,307 

Thank you for your generous and faithful giving 
as we join in God’s ministry of  

restoration at Southside, in Mineral Wells, and 
around the world. 

 

dwelling in the word... 
 

     “So then, just as you received Christ Jesus as Lord, continue to 
live your lives in him, rooted and built up in him, strengthened in the 
faith as you were taught, and overflowing with thankfulness...For in 
Christ all the fullness of the Deity lives in bodily form, and in Christ 
you have been brought to fulness” (Colossians 2:6-7,9-10). 

Men to Serve—January 

 
  First Prayer:   Shepherd’s Prayer: 
 Jan. 8 Kent Groze   Jeff Brumfield 
 Jan. 15 Craig Peters   Noel Carter 
 Jan. 22 John Finn   Clay Burleson 
 Jan. 29 Rick Cooper   Danny Earl 
 

At the Lord’s Table (all Sundays): 
 Danny Earl    BJ Wrady 
 Chris Erwin    Bill Patterson 
 Jody Trammell    Clay Burleson 
 

Scripture Reading: 
 Jan. 8 Tom Bethune   Jan. 22 Dillon Carter 
 Jan. 15 Wyatt Price   Jan. 29 Tom Bethune 
**All men serving are asked to meet in the library at 10:20 a.m. for prayer. If you 

are unable to serve, please notify Johnny Bethune at (940) 452-1148. 

We have  a  place for  you!  

S O U T H S I D E  C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

W E L C O M E  T O  S O U T H S I D E  C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

     If you are looking for a supportive, Bible-based 
church family, we believe you have found it!  We be-
lieve that God is alive and working in His world, and 
that His great work is to make us one with Him and 
one with each other through His Son, Jesus Christ.  
You are always welcome to be a part of the warmth 
and loving nature that is shown here at Southside. We 
have a place for you! 

      Members and visitors are asked to take a card 
from the pew in front of you, fill it out and pass it to 
the center aisle.  Our young men will collect the 
cards during the singing of the first song. 

       There is a nursery available in the foyer for your 
convenience.  Nursery workers are on duty. 

 

Gathering Times 
 

Sundays: 
 

Bible Classes:  9:30 AM 

 

Worship:  10:30 AM 

 

Songfest (4th Sunday): 

5:00 p.m. 

 
 

Wednesdays: 
 

Ladies’ Bible Class:   

9:30 AM 

 

Mighty Men Study: 

noon 
 

 

Bible Classes:  7:00 PM 

 
And let us consider how we 

may spur one another on to-

ward love and good deeds 

(Hebrews 10:24). 

Ministers 
 

Preaching Minister 

Craig Peters 

 

Student Minister 

Robb Williamson 

 

Worship & Family 

Minister 

William Eudy 

 

Connection Coach 

Tomya Peters 

 
Elders 

Jeff Brumfield 

Clay Burleson 

Noel Carter 

Bailey Davis 

Danny Earl 

 

Men of Service 

Johnny Bethune 

Bill Patterson 

Tony Stubblefield 

 

Secretary 
Ashley Whatley 

 

Building Maintenance  

Audio Engineer 
Jerrod Eudy 

 

Video Engineer 
Don Rollins 

 
Find us on the web! 

www.sscoc.cc 

 

 
 

Contentment is a Choice 
 

     Molly Picon, star of Yiddish stage and film, 
spent hundreds of nights in crowded hotel 
rooms with members of her theatrical company. 
Grumbling was constant—by everybody but 
Molly. 
 
     One night a voice out of the darkness asked 
Molly why she—the star—never complained 
about cramped quarters. 
 
     “My grandmother brought up eleven children 
in four rooms,” she said. 
 
     “How did she manage that?” someone asked. 
 
     “She took in boarders,” Molly answered. 
 
     We all know people who could sulk their way 
through Disneyland. Chronic complainers. Gruff, 
grouchy, gloomy humans—people you don’t 
want to be around. 
 
     We also know the opposite kind—people 
who are always cheerful, regardless of circum-
stances and conditions.  They’ve made the 
choice to be content. 
 
I have learned the secret of being content in any 
and every situation, whether well fed or hungry, 
whether living in plenty or in want. I can do all 

things through Him Who gives me strength. 
Philippians 4:12b-13 



Denise Cole, sister-in-law of Judy Huddleston, is recovering from a heart proce-
dure last week. 
 
Sandy Cox, former MWISD teacher and friend of Lalitha Edla, is undergoing treat-
ment for stomach cancer. 
 
Susan Hawkins Haslam remains in St. Anthony’s Hospital in Oklahoma City, and 
is in hopes of being able to go home soon. 
 
Ray Martindale, step-father of Kimberly Williams, is in BSA Hospital in Amarillo 
with congestive heart failure and several other health issues. He is in serious con-
dition. 
 
Connie Parker will be having knee replacement surgery on Monday, February 
6th. 
 
Trina Plyler had another surgical procedure on Tuesday, and is improving. 
 
Janice Sitton, mother of Janet Adair, Joanne Holmes, and Angela Anderson, had 
a stress test on Monday and has been dealing with other health issues. 
 
Hattie Wright is still having trouble with uncontrolled nosebleeds and hopes to 
have a procedure to correct the issue soon. 
 
Please also continue to remember: Bennie Family, Jeff Brumfield,  Patsy 
Carter, Ida Fitzgerald, Barbara Jones, Kay McAfee, Edna Norman-Pyle, De-
lores Parks, Bruce and Trina Plyler, Erin Cooper Ralph, Lynda Strawbridge, 
Clyde Walker, our shut-ins, our mission partners, our first responders, and 
our military service members. 
 

Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, 
by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. 

And the peace of God which transcends all understanding, 
will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus (Philippians 4:6-7). 
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T H O S E  I N  N E E D  O F  P R A Y E R   Welcome New Member! 
 
     We are excited to wel-
come Greg Murdoch into 
the fellowship of the 
Southside family.  Greg 
placed his membership 
with us last Sunday. 
Please check your directo-
ries for his contact infor-
mation. 
     Please take time to 
meet Greg and give him a 
big Southside welcome! 

 
North Texas Leadership Training for Christ 

April 7-8 
 

     Practices for Leadership Training for Christ (L.T.C.) have begun!  We will 
be meeting each Wednesday night at 6:00 p.m. for practice and review.  
This week, we will have multiple events practicing. 
 
     Of course, everyone is encouraged to work on their individual events on 
their own as well. Students may consult with parents or coaches for guide-
lines concerning each individual event.  Coaches will be setting individual 
practice times that are convenient for you to work on each individual event. 
 
    If you need any additional information regarding events or anything 
L.T.C., please see Tomya Peters or one of your coaches. 

 
“But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will be given to you 

as well.” 
Matthew 6:33 

Everyone is welcome! 
 

Songfest 
 

Today at 5:00 p.m. 
in the lobby 

Mineral Wells 
Center of Life 

 
     Beginning this Thurs-
day, we will begin a new 
partnership with the Min-
eral Wells Center of Life. 
     On the fourth Thurs-
day of each month, we 
have the opportunity to 
provide a meal for the 
homeless and those at 
risk in the Mineral Wells 
area. Each time we pro-
vide a meal, we will also 
provide a goodie bag for 
each of the clients who 
come and participate. 
Each month we will be 
asking for small personal 
items to place in the 
goodie bags. We will put 
a list in each week’s bul-
letin of items that you can 
donate. A box will be pro-
vided in the foyer if you 
would like to donate.  
     We have three teams 
already committed, and a 
fourth is almost put to-
gether. If you would like 
more information, please 
see Sharon Finn or Bar-
bara Jones. 
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Craig’s Corner 
“What Do You See?” 

     We spoke a bit about this last Sunday. So often, we see the obstacles and our 
problems and fail to register that our God is looking out for us. It’s possible to idol-
ize our problems and they become the only thing we can see. 
     Church life is kind of like that, too. We actually get to choose what we see when 
we walk into the auditorium. For instance, you can instantly notice attendance. A 
lower number might discourage the most mature of us. We also notice the gray 
heads of all the senior saints. You can also choose to hear the crying children. Per-
haps you’re one who sees the way things used to be. You miss the pretty dresses 
and nice suits. Perhaps you notice how tidy or untidy our building is. Perhaps you 
see the bulletins stacked on the round table and the miscellaneous materials also 
left there that someone graciously believed you needed to see first thing. 
     As our worship progresses, you notice start time and have already calculated 
when we should be done. You notice how many times you had to stand. You notice 
that they have moved Communion again. You notice the genre quite quickly of 
songs being sung today. There are just so very many things you may choose to no-
tice, some of which will serve as a reminder that we are a fallible, sin-stained peo-
ple. We have not hidden that very well. 
     Today, start looking to walk through these doors, read the bulletin and receive all 
the bits of stimuli with the understanding that God is still working on “them.” They 
are not who they once were and not who they want to become. Criticism is not real-
ly due or welcomed because we are often the hardest critic of ourselves. 
     Choose only to build.  Criticism is often hard to mask the judgment that lies just 
below the surface. Choose to see potentials and not shortcomings. 
     Today you will receive a three-part survey. We haven’t done a congregational 
survey for about four years. This survey will feed information to our leaders and 
members who are serving Southside, our families, and the community. Be willing to 
stretch yourself a bit. You might be truthful when you’re approached for service to 
say, “I can’t.” But you plus Jesus can. Don’t discount what God can do through you. 
     I am so looking forward to seeing what God has planned and how you all will 
step into that ambition of God. 
     The instructions will be given at the beginning of our assembly. Packets will be 
handed out. Open it when instructed. Repack your large envelope when the survey 
has been completed. This year, we want all to do their own survey of their participa-
tion. Parents can help their kids with some of the forms, but we really value their in-
volvement in all things as well. 
     Talk to one of the staff if you need to take one home. We will have extra copies. 
Arrangements will need to be made for their return to the office. Please fight the 
urge to stay uncommitted. Know that each survey helps better prepare Southside 
and her people to achieve great things together for our King! 

I love you, Southside! 
Craig 

Coming Soon on Sunday 
Afternoons 

For more information, 
please see 

Brenda Cardwell or Janice 
Rucker. 

 
You’re 
Invited! 

 
    Hunter Williams wants 
to invite his church fami-
ly to his Ninth Birthday 
party! 
 
Where: 2004 SW 7th Av. 
   Mineral Wells 
 
Time: 2 p.m. 
 
Date: February 11 
 
RSVP: Kimberly Williams,  
 254-592-6871 
 (text or call) 
 

2022 Contributions 
 

     Are you in need of a 
2022 Contribution Letter 
detailing your contributions 
in 2022 for tax purposes?  
If so, send an email to one 
or both of the bookkeep-
ers:  

Brenda Cardwell 
 bcard1015@gmail.com 

Gloria Turner 
gloria.m.turner57@gmail.com 

Lakewell Place 
Bible Study 

 
     Each Monday after-
noon, Southside hosts a 
Bible Study at Lakewell 
Place Assisted Living 
(3005 NE 2nd Street). If 
you are interested in com-
ing, you are welcome! We 
meet each Monday at 4:00 
p.m. in the activity room.  


